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ship, conference and associate action ; they are not churchly in their nature, but
simply voluntary gaLlieringB for Christian good cheer, improvement and progress.
They are at the utmost remove in their very nature from the authoritative annual
assemblies, or ciuarterly, as the case may be, of our Wesleyan, .Presbyterian or
Episcopalian brethren. Even when we summoii a "4Council," which may be done
by any church desiring the help (f neighbouring churches, it is strictly limited to
the giving of advice, and there la n~o piëxàalty for diregzarding that advice, thou1gl
such disregafrd li àlniôsï an' unkno;i üig. t

It is an essential reqisite ot'suchi charches that th'ty should 'be coiposed of
Ohrist's disciples. Without sound Christian principle in the membership they
cannot be held together. Sucli an organization possesses no other binding force
than love to Christ and to one another. But ail this tends to develop individual
power. There is among these *equals à cènsciousi{ess of personai, responsibility
iwhich awakens power that would otherwise be dormant. A weil-wrought Con-
gregational Ohtireh is a capital training school for men and women who would be
thoughtful, well-poised and energetic.

The non-existence of any authoritative human formula of doctrine among them,
leaves wide open the door for devout, God-fearing and Ohrist-adoring people to,
enter in and dwell ln peace, thoug(h* they could hiot in ail things subsoribe the
creeds of the sixteenth century. And yet, as a fact, there la wondrous harmony
of doctrinal faith amongst them. The same freedom from these wrltten-creed-
bonds tends tu create ln the rainlstry a tone and style of instruction greatly needed
by many thoughtfiil minds in the comxnunity.

Te say nothmug, then, of the historie glories of our churehes, nor of the fact,
which ail weil-informed historians. acknc wledge, that England la largely lndebted
to our ancestors, the Independents, for the civil and religious liberty she enjoy, ;
there are sufficient grounda for the existence and work of our churches, and there-
fore for leyalty te them and zeal for their 'welfare. The principles we niaintain
are worth contending for. Lt must prove of immuense value to our rising Domi-
nion te have these principles developed and maintained aniid its religlous life.
Let our young people be weil instruct-ed lu them, and be taught the history of the
pust in relation te thein, that they may be fired ivith enthusiasm on their bekhi.
Qui people, for the most part, do net feel at home in other communions, though
they do not always knew the reason why. It were wel that they should learp
tbat reason by a competent acquaintance with our history and wlth the prlnciples
that underlie it.

Greatly te love and eagerly te malutalu our ewn church life., does net in the
lesat affect our love of Christian union, for we love and malutain prluciples which
rejoice in the progress of the Redeemer's cause on theý earth. The success of
other sections of the church lu thé true work 'of 'the Lord la te us a matter for
thanksgiving te God. Our blessed Lor~d and Hii klugdom are the paramount
consideration; lu the triumphs of llis salvatien we rejoice! But surely the rai-
lyýing heartily around our regimental bannqr la net incompatible with this ; the
rather la it lu keeping with leyalty te the Diviùe Leader snd Ris whe' le Frmy.
Re la best served by making eue's own regament as effective as we eau lu the
great cenlict luich ail are engaged whe loe the Lord Jeaus mi slncerity. The
only valîd ground for a change of regiment la au en]ightened conviction that the
work of the Lord and the progres of the army in its legitimate enterprises eau
be better furthered lu another eue. But with our. sentiments and prluciples lu
relation to, that work and these enterprises, it is dlfficult to, understand hew such
change eau ho otherwise than a mistake, if nothixig Wo 0rse.

We need a revival of the spirit of Qui fathers in.ferveut loyalty te eurprinciples
and te Hlm whe gave them te us. If we.had this we could apply those princlples
more widely aud thoroughily, and ho a muh geater blessiug te oui, country. .We
have capabilities for developluint alid ênlargement .which would astonish us if we
were only faithiul te oui vocation. God hasi heneuired us, and lsastill dolug se, lu
accomplishing a large ameunt. of geod lu this Countýy ; but if -we are ali true te
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